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Ivxterior

Washable Paint
.'.(('( tfficivnl ami tfftimmirat fur will icnrk

Kunitary v eutlierinoor firejiioof.

A 1 i i il iTiulf rohl wilier in t Or exterior iiml interior work.

Pur up in :."0 pound barrels. "A remitiition behind if and

approved liv tlie .Vational I'.oiird of Tire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

Order It By Mail!
Our Maw. Owio.i; Dkiwktmknt is exeep-tioiinll- y

well equipped to handle nil your Dnifj

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.
We will pay postage on all orders of "iO, and

over, exeept the following:
Mineral Waters, J'ahy Foods, (llasswarc

and artieles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer
cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-zin- e

and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your otder is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent liy

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

"S ;. .j. -

Theo. H: Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
I'.aiMws' Hardware Cnirkery Glassware Silverware

Spurting iuuds Fislmij: Tackle Firearms Aiiiiiiuiiibon

1'uiiils
:(iiit-s-

HI. ..e:

.i.-i

4. 4.4. 4. .j,- -

liefris.iTatnrs Spark l'lngs Flashlights
Varnishes ISru.-li- es (lils Greases
Saildlf'ry liunim;; Trunks Suit Cases

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Fed, etc..

DRY GOODS
Tui let Supplies Sti'.ti.rtiery etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers 11 Fe, M.irine, ('iniipiMsatinli, Aatmiinliili- and .MNcvll.ili'.-iiii-

Insurance 1'nlicie.s.

AGENTS FOR
Ciiia !i i i Ij.iynl Mail Steamship Line

T.n :;! 11. ii:e ::i.:' v. Ill lie cheerfully furnish. l in repaid to any
of our lines in w hich you limy Ik- - interested.

. ..; .7 j. ,. 4. , .5.,

JpE. 0. HALL & SON Lt

M? HONOLULU VtA
fe Ml Distributors IS
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Plans for Pig --

ClubUnder Way

nual Is goiiiR to have a pig club, and
in all probability there will be several
pig clubs on this island before many

months have passed. Mr. E. A. Cree-vey- .

Vocational instructer, is at pres-

ent organizing a pig club at Elecle.
lie gives out the following informa-

tion for those interested:
"The purpose of the pig Jclub is to

stimulate interest among children, in
agriculture, especially stock raising.
It is also a means of distributing bet
ter live-stac- k throughout the commun-
ity, and it (its very nicely Into our war
time conservation program. Tho pig
clrb also presents linlitless education-
al advantages.

In order to become a member of n

pii; club the applicant must be over
12 years old. Vpon becoming a mem-

ber, each individual member must
become the owner of a pig which
must be less than three months old.
and must be of good stock.

Tho member of tho club must take
upon himself or herself the responsi-
bility of feeding and caring for the
Ijig, and must keep all records, such
;' .i the weight of the pig at time of
jairchase, and the cost of labor and
: led required for raising and fatten

l;; the pig.
The club member who raises a pig

) a weight of 150 pounds live weight,
t tho least cost per pound, shall be
n titled to a prize, and a second and
h'rd prizes will also be given, provid--

funds are available.
All members must attend meetings

f the club, which will be called from
ime to time, for the discussion of

.matters pertaining to pig raising.
. ::

MECHANICAL EDUCATION

With the introduction of gasoline
factors and numerous other mechani-i- l

devices that are being used more
.lid more in Hawaiian industries,
here is going to bo an increasing

ilimand for people who can operate
this machinery intelligently. It is
now the general opinion of tractor

perts all over tho mainland, that the
,1 aater part of the trouble met with
n the use of gasoline tractors is due

10 the unintelligent operation of same.
With these two points in view, it

.eems that we could do more along
the lilies of mechanical education in
our schools than has been done. On
the other hand, it would be unwise to
sacrifice any of the good work being
done in agricultural and manual
training. It would be unnecessary to
train boys at school to repair gasoline
engines, in order to accomplish me-

chanical education, but our youngsters
could obtain at school an understand-
ing of the underlying principles of
gasoline motive power, we would be
preparing them to better understand
work that they would be very likely
to come in contact with later on.

A step along this direction might
be accomplished by changing the old
symbols of instruction for our babies
from the old code of G stands for
Giraff and Z stands for Zebra, to G

stands for Gears and Z stands for
Zeroline.

Canada has gone us one better on
tho sugar ration and is down to one
and one-hal- f pound a month.

The Kauai Fair Price Committee.
Administration, Issues the following
and highest cost and selling prices
were compiled from lists sent in by

Commodity
Wheat Flour, 49 lb. bag
Wheat Flour, bulk, lb
Harley Flour, bulk, lb
Corn Flour, 49 lb. bag
Corn Flour, bulk, lb
Hico 'Flour, 49 lb. bag
Uice Flour, bulk, lb
Corn Meal, bulk, lb
Crackers, saloon pilot, lb
Crackers, cream, lb
Rolled Oats, Stand, pkg. (not III)),,
Rolled Oats, bulk, lb
Japanese Rice, bulk, 11)

Hawaiian Rice, bulk, lb
Sugar, granulated, lb
Sugar, mill, lb
lieans, white, navy or pea (not lima).
lieans, red, colored or Maui, lb
Potatoes, Irish, lb
4nions, lb
Raisins, seeded, lb
Prunes, med. size
Canned Tomatoes, Stand. 24 oz. tins..
Canned Corn, Stand. 20 oz. tin
Canned Peas, Stand. 20 oz. tin
Canned Salmon, tall pink Alaska, Koz.,
Canned Salmon, tall red Alaska
Kvap. Milk, unsweetened 0 oz. tin
Kvap. Milk, unsweetened 10 oz. tin..
I hit ter. print, lb
Cheese, American full cream, lb
I.anl Compound, 3 lb. tin
Lard Compound, 5 lb. tin
Lard Compound. 10 lb. tin
Lard Compound, bulk, lb
Crisco, 1 lb. tin
Crisco. I', lb. tin
Crisco, 3 lb. tin
Crisco, lb. tin

' liacon, sliced, !l oz. jar

The Public Take Notice

Most every one has received a little
pamphlet of Rules and Regulations of

the Fire Marshal. Mostly these rules
and regulations apply to public gara-

ges, dry cleaning establishments,
moving picture theatres, etc., but
there are two or three which concern
tho general public nnd the every day
num.

One is to the effect that every
private garage must have always on

hand two iron buckets of dry sand
for the purpose, presumably of ex-

tinguishing fire.

It is probably safe to say that not
one garage in a hundred observes
(his requirement or knows anything
about it.

Another is to the effect that no
smoking shall be allowed in nny build-
ing used as a "garage," and that a "No
Smoking" sign must lie displayed.

Still another is to the effect that
all public schools are required to have
a lire drill at least once a month, and
must have a fire gong expressly and
solely for use on these occasions.

It is to be hoped the schools are
complying with these regulations.

Public buildings sueh as theatres,
schools, churches, factories, etc., shall
have one approved fire extinguisher
for each 2500 feet of floor space,
which presumably means that each
school building must be thus outfitted.

Another provision strictly prohibits
any smoking upon any wooden wharf,
pier, quay or bulkhead within the
Territory. '

The penalty for tho contravention
of these rules shall be a fine of not
less than $10, mjr more than $500.

Ciop Reports

The following is the acreage and
estimated yield of some of the main
crops other than pineapples and
cane, undur cultivation on Sept. 30,

1918, as reported by tho county agent.
This is a bad time of the year for
diversified crops, therefore the acre-
age and yield are comparatively
snifill, compared with other seasons.
Much of the rice has been harvested,
and the report includes only the
crop still standing or lying in the
fields on Sept 30th:
Uiee 17C0 37000 bags
Taro - 133 20250 bags
Deans 05 1000 bags
Irish Potatoes 7 280 bags
Sweet Potatoes ... 70 5250 bags
Corn 35 525 bags
Alfalfa 25 500 tons
Cassava 35 3500 bags
Peanuts .' 11 275 bags

of 10 lbs.
:0:

A PROLIFIC RUIT TREE

The Vi apple is an astonishingly
productive tree, beyond that of almost
any other fruit tree here. We know
of a tree that is strongly shored up to
prevent the heavily laden branches
from breaking off, and in addition
to this, some of the branches are
suspended by chains slung from the
crotch of the tree higher up. While
not particularly nice to eat raw, the
apples make a delicious apple sauce.
So housekeepers who know are glad
to get them.

appointed by the United States Food

listcf commodities showing the lowest
of the stores on the Island. The prices

fourteen different stores.
Cost Delivered

at Store Selling Price
3.1S 3.40 3.30 3.G0

.005 .07 .07 .08

.0G .08 .0725 .10

3.15 3.75 3.47 5.00

.005 .0 .075 .11

4.81 5.15
"

.085 .12 .10 .14

.07 .09 .085 .11

.115 .14 .15 .20

.135 .15 .105 .20

.15 .IS .20 .25

.0925 .095 .11 .15

.1051 .113 .12 .15

.085 .087 .10

.07725 .095 .09 .1125

.05 .0025 .00 .0825

.0S5 .10 '.125 .20

.0925 .11 .125 .15

.0340 .0475 .05 .00
.027S .045 .0417 .00

.11 .17 .15 .2175

.10 .15 .15 .25

.08 .15 .10 .20

.10 .20 .15 .25
10. .1833 .125 .25
.125 .24 .15 .25
.140 .21 .1000 .25
054 .07 .0000 .25

.118?. .i:S5 .14 .25

.025 .71 .05 .70
..27 .4 .35 .40

.00 .75 .SO .S5
11". 1.25 1.30 1.45
2.:'.7 2.40 2.05 2.75

.22.1 05 .25 .35

.30 .!2."i .40 .45

.4.".S .",0 .00 .05
90 .9S 1.10 1 1 r,

LM 2.110 2.10 2.30
4125 .50 .f,o .00
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Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

- all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, McFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOM03ILE,
COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "490") AND SAJON, also
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOBILE AND MORELAND TRUCKS.
We carry a complete stock of U. S. L. Catteries and Battery Parts

also Automobile and Tire Accessories.
A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

OODPYEAR

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents Kauai.

tujyii;tii Sctutincr

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu. J
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REGAL
SHOE

are made of all leather
We lo not carry foot wen r

j. containing substitute leather.
Ileal leather means long

.j, wear, lienee economy.

.Mail orders a specialty

! REGAL SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

-- - - -- -
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